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MASSACRE OF ST. BARTHO-
LONNEW.

ta Protestant Theologiahi in i'he sacrel

VI.
It is commonly assuimcd thal

Catherine de Medici lad formed
the purpose of cutting off bbe

l{ngueuoh leaders and M as many
'if Ilicir followers as possible at

the very time whcn she invited
the Protestant unagnabes ho Paris
to celebrate tlie w'eddiing of tbeir

Young chief, Henry of Navarre,
Witb bier dauglter, Margaret of
Valois. Ranke shows that there
15 good reason 10 oregard Ibis
Opfinioxi as boîli truc and false.

Catherine, Nvhen shc was on the

Point of miaking bbc young Bour-
bon prince lier son-in-law, and
When shle bade lier foilowers ho
the wedding, seems to bave
leallv had in mnd ho cgain tbc

?testants over ho lier side as a

611pport against île iînpcnious
Conitrol of bbc Guises, under

Wicb she bad cbafed during
the bni reigui of ber eldest son.
the young Francis, wbose w'ife,

Mary Stuart, xvas Iheir niece,
and wbo stili were t00 powerful
if, France for Cabbcine's com-

rt. If she coud gain oxe the
l uenoîs 10 ber support. she
Would be imdependentî of bothi
8ides. She seenis bo bave meant
to -ive the Protestants so muel
ibc'rty as 10 keep t1cm fu'omn e-

belion, wbiie restricting Iheni

eo sharply as to hlod bbe Gulises

quliet, lb was a tickhisl poiicy,
btut il suited bier ltaiiaîi and
11ediccan asbnleness. Ilad she
been ruslcd by amy one, some-
thing miglit have corne ont of il.
hut a woman -wbo bad no
?rencli feeling, wbo believcd in

W power above bbc gond of

lison and of' France, was flot
hikely lonug 10 lold the balance
hetweeii hwo Frenchi parties,
tach profoundiy convinced of
th e sounidness ot ils cause.

Stili, she seems realy 10 have
lIeant 10 try Ibis poicy, whicb

1 fterwards Henry Bourbon him-
41f, a person wbo could bl
trusted, carrîed ont with sncb
briliant success. Yct, as Ranke
%taarks, tort nons and subîle na-

, res like bers bave commonly
11 the background of conscions-

iessome purpose aI variance
Wýith thal w'hicli is aI the mo-
41tcnt prevaient witli îlem. This
1 likely at any lime tb puisb b
the front and take the place of
'ýOnbrol. So il secms 10 bave
heen witli Catherine. If, instcad
of trying for bbc unicertaili ad-
herence of the Calvinislic icad-
els, she should find il 10 ber ac-
eC3unt ho avail lierseif of Iheir
'Ofconr0;e in iîuensely Catbolic
ý4is to emtrap tbcm and cnt
them off, slie sîood quihe rcady
o do so.* Accordingiy she may

said ho havemdile th
11assat!re aI th'ý \'ery lime -whlen
ýhe xwas lfor thiemomnent, plan-
4i1o' somcething cxacly opposite

t'temassac;re. For the sake
"the one thing whicb she

'alned in ife, supreme control,
ýhe Was ready ho make or break
Ptoinises ho the Admirai, bbc

vague, the King of Spain, the
Deor alîybody iv.sc.

ini so mauy pages of. his books The fratricidal murderer, King1 IN THE OCTAVE 0F ST. in the littie chapel at Newburv.
that 1 arn not sure but that 1 am: John Ill., was a Lutheran, who GEORGE. ini Berkshire, near their summ»er
laying a false emPhasis here. 0f1 held that the dethronernent, im- residence. Once they brouglit
course hie could not introduce! prisoumient, and final]y the Pl Fr. Faber with tbem to say
the great massacre withont a soning, of bis eider biother and tseexns to us passing strangeMas Sh eeerfgtbi
preliminary poisoning or two. sovereiafl was nieCeSSary for the how disloyal almost ail Catbolic asgel falee! T e Erl way s

No Zna eor h o~ e- cgood of the state, and stili more papers are towards England. ser'ved Mass on week days, only
ding, Jane d'Albret, reigning lo the good of the Lutheran This is a thing that puzzles us lieknelt a long way off, as if hie
Queeu of' Navarre, Henry's mno- churcli. If any one wisbes to and we should be glad to have were not worthy. On Sundays
ilher, fell sîck and died. O f see the, wbole revolting proceed-th secret nnveiled, for it iaIlie knelt for a long time on a
course she ivas poisoned. Mr. in-, lie may consuit Bernhard teI o itebnhrgta hI wehlitkno nefactrthat Il th
Coffin kuows all the facts so Duhr's '"Jesuiteiifabelii," Vierte wl nw atta our hoy hack to prevent the -rough peo-
precisely, that if some difficulties Lieferting, pi).;360-362. This1 relig'ion is more free under the pie fromn disturbing the service.
of chronolo-y didnfot stand in design of the King and CoucilBrts ag ha une anTiswsatialCisina-
the way, I should bc tempted to is supported by the irst two other, Cati it be that the mcm - ilv; ail the children wvho wcre
beheve that hie had enjoyed the Lutheran archbishops of Tjpsala, 'quce mohers cnfienc intheandby hei snl'rganbisopsory of acres of persecution stili old enougli rame to church with

quee moher cofidncein he nd y teirsufragn bshos Mtheir parents, more sirnplv clad
matter. Mr. Lansin 'g knows of Linkoeping, Skara, Streng- rankies in the breast of these than the pooret. I remènember
how to bring a man ont or bis niaes, Vesteraas, besides two pas- Christians of to-day ? We thi nk 1iti L r atavr.th r
grave 152 vears late to poison a tors and one dean. The doeu- it is flot Zgenerally kiiown that cnt Duke, wearing a suit of
Pope, but I thirnk that even liec ments are in the Swedish ar- English Catholies have suffered green velvet, and we, children.

woud srîn frm bîngng clves mdon he poto h as mucli as Irish onles for their thonglit the old Duke must have
mari into the world 300 years murder stands a slah inecrihed: fagi hyh iven it to hit. "Ethel's Book,"
earlv, to poison a cjueen. There- "For deeds vnworthy of a king, lih hyhve undergrone for or"aenfte nes'b a
fore 1 prefer the dry remark of unxvortbuly talion off" Propter centuries a social ostracism, but ther Faber, wvas \vritten forlittle
Guizot, that there is no probab- facinora rege indigna indigne have always kept, a dignified Lady Etheidreda Howard, and
ilitv whatever of any poisoning sublatus silence on the subjeet, whîch al "Philip's D)ealli," one of the
in thle case. Dulir very pertinently askm, have rospectcd and allowed to tales, was about bier brother, lit-

One would think that thelWhat would have been sajd, if a remain Unbrokien. Methinks t le Lord Phuhip. who died an in-
Coffins and Lansings, and sncb Catbo]ic king had dethroned, fant. Tbey say the Queen. thon
people, bcld. w,%ithnthe African imprisoned and poîsoned bis those who compiain so mucli of (juite voung, had taken a gi,,rhish
riegroes, that the only way to be Calvinlistice brother and sovti- the cross Ihey carry lose some- iauey for th1 alo rne
sure that anybodv lias died a (>10'1 on 1h' advîce of a Catholic w'hat 0f' ment. It is flot our adSreads ewssn
natural death is to bang him. couneil, of two Catholic arcli- converts that are 50 \vell ac- ali rdwread he Ml se nd

Then we miay be satisfied that bisbops, of four Catholic bisbops, itîairîted witb these things, but was nursed by the daughter of
lie bas' gone off wvith that an- 1 Of twO Catholic divines and of a the old Catholic familieki'who Lord Lyons, commandinilg the
cient and unimpeachable dis- ('atholie dean ? Above ail, what kept the faith tbrougli the darki Mediterrancn liee, whom lie
case, want of breath. Otberwise, 1wouild hîave been said, if Ibis days of penlitmnes. Amongst married. This dear Duchess was
we must aiways assume that lie1 case of conscience had beense- theee, il may be intercsting tO li ke the spouse in the Canticies,
bas been eitber bewitched or tled in favor of the poisoning by notice at present the Howards, -the beauy of the King's daugh-
poisoned. There is no sureritwo scesieZosut~nerais, the head of whicb hous,, the 1er was xitbîn," but she had
si-n of a v ulhar nature, or else touir J ('sfiut )rovin)cials, and tbree Dulie of Norfolk, is nIow gone loveiy littie feet.
l'o one !hat partisan mign te l) , itd'vinle-,? Tt ~vould torth to Join the am nSot NoaiofteDesNrol

lias degraded mb o vulgarity,nolgehaebnnefl Afi. have been good, thougli none
than the disposition to assume'surmise Jesuit poisoningrs and "One littie episoqde.probabiy not bave abandoned the faîli For
that persons iuoted in history iregieides, on any levidence or on e]gowliere nnrecorded," savsii eeainsteehdbe
have dicd of poison. The Ave j one. One sncb autbentic and London Chroniclo. "orthtbF' oing g'(ood and thon a bad one, but
Maria wittily says that poison ae-credîted case would bave forth of the D)ukeo 0 Norfolk w thile speil is hr,,k,,!ý. for- the two
aeems to have b;een as converi- sufficed for all the centuries. If the war, recails certain customsISi ast have boni excellent. one
ient a medical verdict i oid, il ad been lnrged ihat Eric \vas of knightiv rned,.valismnvrotheadodDe.te s.
days as heart-failure is in ours. tyraiiuical, hereticai and dan- abandoned by the House of! always ke1 ,t bis chafflain lvn
Or, if the doctors liesitated, the gerous, what an ouîcry there Hloward. On the day of bis dle- 1ini the bouse, ini case he shonld
public was always certain. wouid bave been. "Only siec parînre froi-i Lonîdon the Dukc die ,;tddeiilv, so as to repent at

Ilowver todo hes peplethese JQsaits " woul have been tooic lus sxvord to the private tho hast. When i e \vas sink to
loeebdtespepethe exclamation. "Tbev is hplaArbso, Hue

justice, they do not tbink, like sacinrb1in n ~nis hpla rbihpsHue death, thev lookod ev-erywh er,,
thenerostht veybdy~ sratinicidallricid and i ad- where, according to an ancient 1Ilfor the echap]-iiin; imposs-ib1ce bothe egros, tat eerybdy i vie frtricdal ecriideandthat rite, il xvas solemnly hlessed be-fi find him. A iir al il s vor,atbc old days was either poisone i te most Irpecheroris form. fore the altar by Cardinal footinan goii c',y mb itle liiV arvor poisonied or boîli. Il was onhY
Catolis batpoiond Potei-and then they offer an apoiog Vanzhan. Wben the kneeliing saw hitn calîiiV sv iy : ;r-
anIs 01 CIC Jeuit huI ~ whicb is xvorse thail the original soidier of fOrt1uo--in ane ay"h wher lia vo vauteen

cd incolivenieut popes or cardi- oflence ." senlse-was enlijoined in toa-Filr We have lookod everv-
naisor îng. Wbn Eizaeth lIow exasperatîng, that ahi cusborned forrnulary ro aF'ptxvet ' or vou, ilho Duke isaidlir insteWhsutrizaoes-h this boly indignation of ours no greater reward for bis ser- I dead(.' -l fhave ilever he fî thle

ade ir myasPauet t posonmust lie idle on our bands 1 We vices than is their jusî dne, it ~library,' lhe relpiîcd, 'ahli ibe af-

the Qucen of Scots, of course ýcan t lise il against six pions was a ittie dificuit for either ternioon," an(] this was the
i hat was mereiy ait innocent Lutheran hisbops, and ilirce actor in the moving ittie cere- first place ini xhicb they bad

ptaatr. T b ueSrLutheran theologians. How monv bo preserve a counlenance souiglt it u. M. T.Aînasngîves a veyseoSr things wiil stili go at cross pur- quite impa9ssîve."-
fusai, but that, 1 suppose, xvas poses in Ibis naughty world! Ris Grace's sister, Lady Mar- IIELP WANTED.
because, being a Puritani, lie did CHARLES C. STARBT'CK. garet Howard. died a few
not understand bow ho take a 12 Mieacbami street, North Cam- monîlis since. regretted by ahi
joke of bis joliv sovcreign. I bridge, Mass. who knew ler, especi Illvthe Yuxintc nti suw'onder if this message of Eliza- poor, for whosc sake she bad tle bil- list of presents wc are

beht h ngti n f nivenl up rank and fashion and giving free witb $1 or $'2 mail
beh 0th kili i cI GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE. ladh order of any price Tea or Cofice,

those admirable points of "brax - for years- a hlved 'IDg te. 'r0dyo la gnery in nîailnta'iing bbctheprinci- amongsl Iherrn, in bbe pooresi tcfi 0ds otiiaagn
pies of the iReformation" over A adies, or gents' magnificent part of London, the East End.ý so 1Is appointed in your district. We
wbich the Enghish Methodist îvorY lhandied knife, or gold-, as to be nearer to tliem and of xiii give 10 yonr customers or

DocorWilim ul bcoesplated chain, ladies' or grents'; more comfort ini their niece.ssi- friends cvery article mentioned
enthusiastie. bandsome fob or chain chara, tics. Tliey tell us one day she in bhc $1 or flic $2 list, and if

There is one case of poisoning'ý and a mnuiti phicity of other beau- lost a pe t dog ond i nquired yon xiii canivass a few fiends.
in the 101h 'century, and tbat aj tiful articles of exceplional merit everyxvhere for-il, but no dog(r ad gel us a club order and send

fomaiyaubetcacdcaeo 1 boo nuincrous to mention, given was fortbcoining. At iast t,, us in '25 one dollar ordlers or 15
whicb I do hnoticob sethof free wih a $1l order of anY price big, roughl-ookin fello ws came two dollar or*rs, we wiil pres-

CofinLaning Edar oramiy Ia o cflè, bkin pode, atd ske b ecLady 'Margaret ! ent von witb a heavy gold
othr f hee ahirt ciapinsmustard, gringer, chocolate. ('te. one of them carried the dog and piated, watch, ciosed case, war-

of he ur gopelmae a yLarror prizes oiveni free xiîb a coming forward in a sbame-fiuced ranted good lime keeper, stem

masition eYtseo)nror IldisthTrviione naa!tmanner pub il into ber al-lus. f wiiud and sel, bealitfullyoi-
order aind voi wi repeati. Nw vou sh'uli bave ili re gaved. aristie desiL'n, ladies' o

case of a very brilliant l Grhýreaî Pacilic Tea Co., 1464 'St. ward," she said. "Oh ! no, Lady genits* size., This extra for vour-
vcr eratc îng dlhrnc, i Caherine St., Montreai, Que. Margaret, we stole the dawg me self, free as a premium. for In-

p)risoned, and finaliy poisoned-- and my pal, but if %ve'd a kno\vd trodlicing our tea, etc. A triai
by bis brother, according bo the Sister Laurent, of flie 1 rev *twas yourn, Lady Margaret, order. Agents wanted; salary
solemii advice of a counicil of Nun Moîber House, wiil celc- we'd a died before taking il."' and commission. Greab Pacific
shahe, confirmed by flic band and braIe lber ftftietli anniversary of The tbler o[ the proselCit Dulie Tea Co., 1464 St. Catherine St.,
seal of two successive arcbbisli- religions vows next Sunday. As one ot the bandsomnest and mosî. Montreal, Que.
ops. 0f course this took place four years inusl precede bbc pro-1 conrbly mon of' bis tune, was a ______

in "-pain or Italy, or sonne otber fession. this g-ives tbe venerable, devout Catboic. hIfa indee ha acigcogi sa an
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